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4 IIE RCC EPEDITION.

Ci'Îtte a een redeivedby' Utc Hudsauns Ba>'.
Cexnppyfrein Captaiî SirtJohni RÀcsand Captam|
Pinyfdldaf?'Aiiralty Inlet, Barow's iStraits,

ugus22tnd rgli'g mgaingular -acunt"of the prog-
ressa othei eioansin ceart ofSiiJohn Franki lu.

. ohe f-3th f August, ithe 'Assistance,"èCaptam
mmanne an4tià J.]lix,' Sir J Ress,.commu-

meiàêd £nî thhree m uuna, w were on thé
icenear dt ltifthetc wél-kïôvn'Arctic Gulf, call-1
ëd Bàffi'à &? 91. aW riatli.ès,é,geàèd iu conversation
fordhalf arihôur'with théintrpreter,' wo 'gave such
an accùf ôfitho intelligehee' as startled .everybody

onboarldtsqurpo rtwas asfollWd:L-That l the1
wintoi fI8 mienithe enowr iras falig, to shipsi
wrerolà4y tthe eigood way off i.the(directon
dif Cà Dul Dig, add .afterward.burned by a
xreand numerüe 'tuibe èf'ativés'çtittle hips

id qdestion *ere not bvhalers. and Itai epaulettes
woreamn by someof ithe white men; that a part ofj
the.crews were drownéd, ithe rmainder were somej
rimei buts;or tents:apart fron ithe;natives, that they
hadgunsbut;so balls, and: hat'being i a weak and
exhausted conditien they were subsequently killed by
ter atives witdarts or. arraws.'This 1fs the story
given by the teward who alone knew " a little" of
the 'Daunsif language, which language was tne only
anc tic interpreter understood; The latter was then
confronted with a regula¿ar'mDsh interpreter on board
another. of the explornug ships, but proceeded forth-
wihito translate ithe story.by a statement lotal at

-variance" mith the, interpretation cf lthe other,"
wiOMd, as wecare.toldhee a iar, and' intmidated
ibàilence, thtought ne 'sooner was thelatter lef to
hiunelf titan'he again repeated his version of the tale,
.and tùtly matained ils accuracy.

The:cmmunications are so loosely-aworded that it s
extremely. diffioultita make them yield an itelligible
narrative: The,'ies ives thc .dépositions o the
Esquina ur.lumself, so t.at thelearned philologists of
titiscounrmay.ake ihir brains ache by attempting
to solve thprablern. Our, cotemporary owns toa
disbeiief i the -éstory item te evidence already
furmshed, thinking.it by no means improbable that
tie-anxious nd incessant prosecution of ur itquiries
l. these Wars may have suggested mtives te the
native tibes .for iuvénting or magnify-ing tales likely
ta arretlite attention of t heireager visitors. .ls a
ralier singular circumstance that all the English
chips cannected thtis expedition met togethr eon'
te. '1Atl cf Auguet, somemiere ité eigfibertcod
of'Ithejay soken i above. No accou.ts have yet
ben received of the New York expeditidn.

Despatches received at the Adiinirlt; on Wednes-
day, report-that traces of the mising- expedition have
been found. The "Prince Alberti,"' 'Commander For-1
yth, hàasarrived, brigiug the intelligence lu question.i

Commander Forsyth attempted twice to land at Portj
Leopold, but was prevented by the ice, over w'hich the
boats had t e hodragged. When theré, he met the
American brigantine, "Advance," and, in company
-with her, went over te Cape Hurd, and up Barrow's
Straits. He then proceeded te Cape Spencer, at Wel-.
lington Cinnel. Here there was a great deal of ice.j
He -bore up on the 25th of August, when -Mr. Snowi
w-as sent to examine Cape Riley. Here he found .theE
i Adiance," which was aground.. Mr. Snow found
traoès o Cape Riley of five or six tents, or encamp-
téncts, which fromeertain peculiarities, he knew ta
be those of a vessel inher Majesty's service. IHe foundt
that the " Assistance," Captain Ommanney, hadbeenc
at Cape"Riley two days before, and had left the fillow--
ing notice :-

ianRER MAJEsTY'5 ARCTIC SEARCHING EXPEDITION. r
This is te certify that Captain -Ommanney, .vith

the officers of her Majesty'e ships 'cAssistance'sand
'Intrepid,' landed upon Cape Ililey on the 23rd Au-8
gust, 1850, where.he found tracesof encampments,
and collected the remains of materials, iw.hich evidently
proved that some party belonging to her Majesty'e ships
hid been detained on this spot. Beechy Island wasî
aie examined, where traces were found of the.same
party. This is also to give notice that. a supplyofpro-t
visions and fuel is at Cape Riley.

"Since 15th August they have examined the northf
'shores of Lancaster Sound and Barrows Straits, with-
out meeting ith any other traces.
.' Captain Ommanneyproceeds ta Cape Hotham and

Cape Walker, la search of further traces of Sir John
Frnklin's expediion.

«ci..Dated on board her Majesty's ship <Assistance,-'
og Cape Riley, the 23rd August, 1850."

Mr. Snow states that the traces cfthe emcampments
of essel in her Majesty's service were evident. The
seainén who were despatclied fron the "Assistance"
to.amine these remains lound a rope with the Wool-
wich mark, evidently belonging te a vessel whici had
beàn fifted Out,at Wolwich, and which, in all proba-
bility, owas'either the "Erebus" or the "lTerror."
Other indications were also found, which showed that
aeide vessel had visited the place besides the "Assis-
taice." Mrit. Snow left a notice that the "Prince Al-
bprt" had'called off Cape Riley on the 25th of August.
.i hen Mr: Snow returned on board, the "lPrince
Albert" bore up for Cape York, on the eastem. side of
Prince Regen's Inlet. The ice extended completely
across from. land ta land, and quite blocked up the
ýassage down the inlet. On reaching Cape York Mr.
snow again went on shore, and found a cairn of tones,
lbt no traces ai anything. He lefttwo cases of pemmi-
can.
- As i was.perfectly obvios, froin. the state of the ice,
t it the object, of the. exedition-the exploration of

Prince Regent's Inlet, an the passsages connectiin
1îith thewestern seas-cold.not be carried into
fet:Commander Forsyth resolved là meturmte England'
sn&tie " Prince Alber" .toen bere ûp te the eastward'.
Comnmander:Forsyth-landedi at-Poseseion·Bay, lu: lte
mcrriing cf lte 29th- cf IAugust, but nothng iras *found
there to 'reps>' the ceamuhinstitultd. -On lte. t 'of
Septerer, tc;"Prince. Albert'?)got nto Pond's .Bs>'.
Mr Snowr mas again cent an store to maike an exami-
ntioù-of feo ia ots of landt thermé bût an noue cf them<1dàian5> traces te foudta fli àbhe ects'af 'te searchi.

Theoy 7éame cul ai Pond's' Bay' oh- e 2nd'of Sëptei-
be~' Ther as se -ice la the eastward nom-ou' lthe
wheilà passagehamewards fraom Wellingtanrithnnel.
Thte if PrIncet Albert' has e:xplored reins~ whicit
'have sedlom been;reached sud lés' hiad a 'splendid
run on item homnewârd passage.--Weekl.y Nese.

IRELAND
Tint lares PACs:ET STATION.ZTsE TELEORAPKL-

The .concs ~ntlmresg aornmermce withAmenica,
ad our.growng rolisn soial as well as dommner-

cial, wIher orloie rendr arapid communication
with the Amercanontinent af'mreasing importance.
Tiis néèessaity of'trade and '.ociety ma' bc' emade the
means of a groSt'.improvemient n Ire !nd; sad her
geographical posion maybe.tumed to use; not simply'
.lnurease the rmagpidity of our correspondence-with
,Ameria-but te -lier own good. - 'From the we±t coast
oi Ireland to-Amnerica a voyage. by'steam rrugitbe
p erformed in so short a time as tobe measuredrather

y:ioursthan days. If packets were tosailregularly
between tihe narest harbar on the western coastaad
Halifax or New York, -and there were direct telegra-
phic communication between tliat Irish harbor and
London,news might be transmitted fromu theborders of
the Mississippi, 'and ultimately from thewestern coast
of Amnerica, to every part of GreatlBritain-andIreland
in lessitban a week. If, inaddition tothis telëraphic
cormunicatio,.a-railroad were carried adrossIreland
from east to west, all wrho. prefer travelinge.by land
would take their final departure from the Irish. port,
rather thanincur the inconvenience and annoyance:ofi
'the longer sea voyage which is necessary if the voy-
agerstart either from an English or a Scotch part.
The fastest liners would in that case not be. those wich
sail between Liverpool and America, but.Irish vessels
would enjoy that distinction and advantage. TThis
plan of thus communicating vith America las. long,
occupied the thoughts of statesmen and merchants, ana
now, we are told, engages the attention of our Govern-
ment, and certainly tie executive authority inireland
could not botter employ their.power than luascertain-
ing what are the ditficulties li the way of achieving
tiis great national mork. A tenth part of the suras
that have been squandered upon' making and unmak-
ing useless roads, and in perfecting costly and unne-
cessary surveys, would have enabled us long since te
acertamn lte proper reute fer this great national rail-
rend sud telegrptic line, sud e mtigit nom ho pro-
pared le beam e makig cf s rest instead cf survey-
ing il. Stll entertaining the ides isa groal stop ta
advance.

SIGNS oF AMENDMENT.-Amid the gloomr that still
hangs over-Ireland, some faint but encouraging signs
of amendment make their appearance. Those trusty
registers of the condition of the community, the bank
circulation and railway traffic returns, tell of returning
health, though the actual anount of way made is not1
as yet very great. There las been an increase in the1
circulation both as compared with the last month, and
as compared with the corresponding period of 1849.
In the former case, the increase amounts to 79,0001. ;
sud linteister, te 343,0001.; w-hile la bath cases
there is neariy an equal decrease in the quanti tcf
bullion in the hanks. Nevertheless, the total average
circulation is still below what it was in the sarne pe-
niod of September, 1848, and nearly> one-third less tian
that authoised by certificate. There is paper lu use
to the amount of 4,153,9791., ivhile the banks might
issue notes t athe amount of 6,354,4942. The diminu-
tion of the stock of bullion trould be of botter omen as
going ta prove an increase in small dealings and
wages, were it not probable that a considerable quan-
tity has been exported by emigrants. The railway-
traffic upon all the Irish lines tas considerably increas-
ed in the last week as compared wnith te correspuond-
ing week of 1849. On the Great Southr uand West-
ern line, it has risen froim 3,3891. to 5,0611.; cuthe
Kingstown, from 7851. te 1,0581.; and on the others to
some extent, more or less. Some of this increase is,
doubtless,oiving tothe inroad of pleasure-seekers,facili-
tated by the numerous and cheap excursion-trips iih
ucharacterise the present1 autumn. But even' ia this
circurmstance there is ground for hope. Thé chšiâl
English tourist will often turn out to be the avant-cou-
rier cf the investing capitalist or commercial tmder.-
Sp oectala··.

The annual exhibition of farm produce and stock,
&c., for the purpose of competition for the pnizes of the
BalIinasloe Agicultural Society, came off on Saturday
last. There was a remarkable falîing off in the num-
ber of persons formerly so much interested and active
lu taking part in the proceedings of this Society-in a
word, the entire business of the show was meagre in
the extreme.-Tablet.

The London Gazette of Tuesday night contains the
following announcement :-" The Queen has been
pleased te appoint Daniel O'Connell, Esq., to be her
Majesty's Consul at Para."

ENGLAND.
Tir ExIBITioN -OF 1851.-According to the latest

returns sent in to the Commissioners, the space re-
quired b> exhibitors in the -ihole of the metropolis is
42,834 square feet of floor and counter, and 29,306
square feet of wall, or hanging space, the total
number of intending exhibitors beig 725. The pro-
ductions of Manchester wrill include, among a variety
of other articles, spinning and cotton machines,
calico-printing, agricultural machines, wrarping mills,
steani-engines of all kinds, and of high and low
pressure, printing machines, models of state and
other railway carnages, iron model cottages and
houses, musical instruments, envelope machines, hy-
draulic presses, gas meters, lathes, soda water ma-
chines, printed goods of all descriptions, glass, picture-
frames, silks, cutlery, paper-haigg, iwit lhe pro-
cess of manufacture and printing, woollen goods,

ork-tables, and an immense variety of fancy articles.
ARRIVAL oF ANTrQUITIES -FROt NNINEvEH.-The

brigantine" Apprehentic,1 lias arrived fron Bussoraih,
on the river Euphrates, having on board a great
quantit of Assyrian sudtthef rantiqutie su nar-
blei, ceusignred tea te trustece f theliritiet Museumn.,
Among them are the great bull from Nineveh, with a
man's head and'dragon's wings, weighing twelve tons,
sud a lion> sculpture lunthe saine mtanner, weiging
nine tous.

CAPTAIN WAiRNER EctIPSD.-A letter frcsm L'Orient
gires lte followmng description of a ilely-iuvented
bullet -cf s most destructivo nature :--"M. Laugae,

su saotecary, reidimg fm titis town, lias been fer lt e
bast fifteen years labouning at' tic proparation of a
bullet of the mnest destruotive-kcind. Altought il ap-
penne thatlhe haut campileot lis labours for corne lime,
hedld net communicate hie discovery to the Govern-
meut unt ithin te ls fewr days. An experiment
tas been made under the inspctiôn cf A dmirais La
Susse saut La Guerre, Lieutenanît-General Laplace, aif
thé Aï·tillery, sud .of'a conussiont appeouted .b>' Uhec
Governmenut. Ttc success exceeded ail expectation.C
Eachi bullel bursts 'iustantly' on striking an>'. object
whiuh' apposes resictance, wheother lu be esrth, irecd,
àr etone. - At lte conclusion. cf: the triaI, ttc membeors
ófîthe commission, addtressimg lte.mxventar, saut, 'Si,
youarname. ought to be nsmiboed amoengst themem-

1«i
bers cf the'Peace.Congress; for,-afteryour ; invention,
it ivil be impossible. to think of making war.' M.'
Lagrange asserts ithat, %vith .a, gun-boat, armed . iiih
four pieces of canuon, he could smk a ship of: 10
guns m tent minutes. He is in eaty w ith the
Government for the sale of hie secret "

ssS IN LooN.-At thé Chapeloi Saints
Peter sud' Paul"-(bbth saints bein painted on 'lthe.
front ofthe gallery)-iu Charlotte-street-Pimlico, Mr.:
Harper" mwashes his fingers" at the commuuniân, and
performs nearly all the ceremonies of the.Mass. Af-
ter the .;words.of consecration" have been pronounced,
the èhoir commence singing the. Romish ,hymn, in
adoration of the sacrament, Tantm ergo Sacramenti,
&a. (as at High Mass); whilst Mr. Harper finibes the 
prayer almost fa silence as the Romish Priests do the
r canon of the Mass." This chapel usèd to be called

"St. Peter .' but in the Rômish caletidar the name of
St. Paul is united with that of Simon Peter, and hence
the alteration. Doctor Pusey connects therm also. Mr.
Harper was initiated.into the mysteries of Puseyism by
Mr. Page, Cf Christ Church, Westminster, whose com-
munion table is adorned with a large red crocs, gilt
candlesticks; &c., towards wich the cangregation turn
and bow (including the children and teachers of the
National Society's Central School), at certain parts of
the service! It is raid that Mr. Harper preached the
doctrine of transubstantiation whilst he was curate to
Mr. Page, which was more than even sone of the con-
gregation of.Christ Church, Broadway, could digest.
His present practice is a pretty plain indication that lie
believes it. A "Novena" was observed at the open-
ing of the chapel. Mr. Irons, of Brompton, preached
there last Sunday. Mr. Harper is an occasional visi-
tor to the f Oratory," and iwas an attendant there dur-
ing the. delivery of Father Newman's "Lectures"
against the Church of.England: hence hie intimate ac-
quaintance with e mode of performing, "cMasses" a I
Romish 'hearers. It is understood tat Archdeacon
Manning was riot able to-obtain more than one thou-
sand signatures to his ifDeclaration," and that some
of these were: far -from being unqualified approvals.
They- evidently consider the.c"Declaration" a:most sig-
nal, failure,, and the inference they draw is, that the
case of the Church of England is now "quite hope-
less;' 'and theyâre, therefore, beginning to act upon
this conclusion. Many will "thank heaven" (with
the Bishop of Winchester) that so many "traitors?' are
departing from lier camp.-Correspondent ofqte Church
and State Gazette.t

DocTon FoBEs's CoNvERSIoN CONTRADicTED.-The
rumored.conversion of the Rev. Doctor Forbes, Bishop
cf Brechin, to the Roman Catholic Faith, has been au-
theritativel>' ccntnidiuîed b>' eue of hie inoende writing
frort Dundee, h Sates tha tlhe Riaht Rev Dertern e
at present in the active discharge of uis pastoral duties
in that town, vhence lie has returned after a few
weeske relaxation. Thc Bishap, il is said, did not
think it necessary himself to contradict the rumour re-
ferred to.-Glasgow Scolish Guardian.

THE DInxE OF WELLINGTON's HABITS.-" The Last
Man iu Tomn" irrites thus l ithe W1eeky News:-"The
Duke is the creature of method. He suffers nothinr to
disturb the even tenor of his course, either ln officia or
in iousehold existence. There is no occasion for him
to .weigh himself every day, or to take a greater
amount of exercise to-day than lie did yosterday, for*
the equilibrium of his health is rigidly preserved
through lthe uniformity of his regimen, the unvaryiuLg
duration of bis rest, and the punctuality of his hours of
equitation. Rising at four o'clock in the morniug, he
lilghts iis own fireo, performs his own toilette, and pro-.
ceeds taoread or writeo-if that may be called vnitmin
which has become to the unpractised eye a mass cf
cun-ous hieroglyphics. But hese are no the materials
of the cpage." I meant to speak of Apsley House.
Beneath the road which runs under the archvay, cou-
tignous to the Duke's residence, is a great excavation,
walled-in -with the stronest masonry above, below,
and at the sides. It is dîvided ito apartments, paper-
ed, warmed, and kept dry by means of flues (when
necessary), with hanging lamps. In each subterra-'
nean apartment are shelves, drawers, and cupboards,'
all locked and secured after the most approved meth-
ods. To one chamber are devoted all the documents
connected with the Dnke's earlycareer, before he went
to India; in another, all the documentary illustrations
of his Indian life; a third containsthe papers (and how
voluminous they are may be guessed) referring to the
Peninsular War; a fourth is appropriated te the ope-
rations in.the Netherlands-the occupation of Paris by
the Allied Armies; a fifth to the Duke's Missions;
and a sixth to his political life at home. AIl this vast
mass' of documents is arranged writh precision, endors-
ed, lettered, numbered, and indexed ; so that when
the curtain shall fall upon this great man, the biogra-
plier and the historian te vhm ho mray bequeath ithe
office of writing his life may knraow' whrem to lay his
hand upon every paper which nay serve to elucidate
both the most striking and the most insignificant
events."

UNITED STATES.
THE FUGITIVE SLAVE BILL.-The passage of this

bill has caused a tremendous excitement among the
runaway slaves, particularly il the Eastern States.
Meetings have been iheld denouncin ithe billiand in-
cendiary resolutions passed. The bTacks have armed
themnselves, and their rallying cry is-" Liberty or
DeathI" Many of them escaped ito Canada. Few
if any arrests have been made. The Free Soilers are
making considerable capital out of the business.

WIIAT NEXT ?-Last Tuesday night some person
entered St. Mary's Cemetery and ltaving gadhered
some combustible matter around the large cross, set
fimeto' it. It w-as net seen unti] morning, w-heu lte
eope amnd al lte lighit vccd wrorki wero destroyed, sud
the cross itself mucit injureW. Were we ta l upon

titis' as a mere isolated outrage, il would be aimosi
sufficient to: diesrace an>' commnunity'; but wre arec
pained lacs>' that il is mamfestly' ouilthe result of. the
efforts,.and a mark cf lthe spirit, nowr being propagaed
lu titis comnmunity.-PLUsburgh Cat heo. pgt

FAaT.HE MATHEsw.--This benevolent sud geod man
le nom la St. Louis. At lte special request of-thec
Rightt Rer. Dr. Keadmick, ho romnana hie guest during
hie stay here, and, wrill admrustuer the Temperance'
p]edge at lthe Cathedral, la te morninge at S o'clck,.
snd m' the evenxuge ai 6 o'clock. Hie success at Mem-
pis, whi lias been theclast flid cf his - dperati'nh'
wans"hightl gratifying; isdisciples ltere'amc'dntedïto
nearly a: thueand, imeludiurceveral professional gen2

tiemen, and rnany> ladiceswio hiave:tirown te 'weigt.
of.their edifying examples.lu favor of: lthe good ce'user

-Bost on , lt. ... :-'.

CANADA.
IQUES W L WÂRNING !-O Sturday iast am

inquesi -vaà held before' H..; Bll, Est., Coroner in
the Tdvnehip of'Saltfleet, onfthe body o a child nam-
edOGeore. Giover, that was accidentally killed :by ita
mother llingiover a cradle on to a hearth-etone, with
the infant in ber arme, while in a stâte of:intoxication-!
-Namilon Gazette.,
TheCanada Oazette of>the. 5th*inst. contains a pro-

clamation, constituting a new Townshin ,the Disîrict
cfý Q uebec,.:of thén'aùecfSimard. Itj be bounded
on theSouileast, b>' the township of Tràxmblay; on
te'South-wveet b>' the river Saguenay; and on the

Northeast nd:Nvorthwert by the vaste lands of which
it has hithertu formed a part. The townsnarned below.
are also gazetted, as "towns with municipalities only,
or without any municipal ormanizatton." The "first
division" einludes Amhersiburg, Chatham, Guelph,
Perth, Simcoe, and Woodstock. The "second divi-
sion"wincludes Barrie, L'Orignal, Queenston, and
Sandwich.

THE SoURCE OF THE NILE.-M. Antoine dAbbadie
and M. Armand d'Abbadie have, on the recommen-
dation of the Minister of Agricultural and Commerce,
beén nominated by the President of the Republie,
members of the Legion of honor, for "ethe services
they have rendered to geographical science and to
commerce by their jourmeys in Abyssinia."L In a
long report to the President, the Minister recapitulates
the efforts made b' the enterprising travellers to trace
the Nile to its source, and t eir observations on lite
different African tribes with vhom they came in con-
tact. They endured many hardships, and braved
many dangers, but succeeded, amongt other things,
in collecting a mass of curious information on the lit-
erature of the Ethiopians, whose language M. Antoine
d'Abbadie spent some time in studying. The result
of this gentlerman's ebservaiion was that lthe princi-
pal source of the White River or the real Nile is in
the foret of Babia, on the southern frontier of Iaria,"
and there, he says hlie had the satisfaction of planting
the tri-coloured flag on the 19th of January, 1846..
Galignani.

We take the following story from the proof-sheet
of a Work newly translated from the French, by
Mrs. J. Sadlier, entitled, "The Castle of Roussillon,"
that is now in course of publication, by Messrs.
Sadlier, of New York.

THE CONFESSION.
Madame de Roussillon was seated on lier bed; a

morfal paleness was on her face, but her eyes were lit
up with a strange, bright light. On seeing the priest
site shuddered involuntarily, as though the sight came
upon !her by surprise, but quickly saluting hlim by a
slight motion of ler head, she made a sign for ber
women to retire, and was accordingly left alone with
him.

4 Father ! said she, at length, Ilyou behold nie
divided between hope and fear ; for f trust. that the
God who hath conducted you here as it were by a
miracle, -wil have mercy on iny poor soul, and will
accept my penitential tents:-but, on Ile other hand,
I tremble when I think of the magnitude of my trans-
gressions!"

SThereare noue so grent as to exceed the Mercy of
the Lord!" replied the priest, in a grave but sweer
voice.

" Even treanchery and murder Ilsaid the countess,
writh a visible shudder.

"If Judas had solicited forgiveness from that God
wyhom he betrayed, even he would have obtained it,"
returned Father Alphonse again, twithout raising his
eyes which he kept studiously cast down.

" There was a time," resumed the countess, soene-
what encouraged, " when I succeeded in concealing
from myself the enormity of my. crime, but death,
which is now so near, hath effectually torn away Ithe
veil which I Lad wilfully drawn over the foulness of
my conscience-already hath the wrath of God fallen
heavily on my family, and the blcod Of my victim hath
been revengedf ! Father! will not that wrathfui
voice be louder in cursing than yours in absolving
me ? "

" If Heaven forgives, who would dare condemn ? "
said the man of God, making the sign of the cross-
"Go on, poor wanderingrchild of God! lay open the
secrets of thy conscience !-"

" Yes," replied the countess, "tlie moments are
precious, for Death awaits his prey. Sit down, then,
fatlier! and hear the recital of my crime and its pun-
ishment-the history of my woes, and sufferings 1"

The priest drew near, and Madame de Roussillon
continued :-" At twenty-flive I was left an orphan-
heiress of a large fortune, and my own mistress.
Many lords and knights there iwere who aspired to my
hand, but I disdained their homage, for none of theA
had touched my heart, wvhicht I lad resolved should
only be given to him who could give me a name and
title that might satisfy my pride and ambition, the
dominant passions of my soul. A year had passed in
this manner, when the Viscount de Vaillac came to
demand myU hand for his nephew, Count Galliot Rous-
sillon de Biron. I knew not~the young count in person
-his fortune, I heard, was much impaired, and he wra;
my junior by some years ; but, for the rest, he possees-
ed ail thatl1 could desire in a husband-an illustrious
naine, and a highi reputation for valour and aIl kniit-
]y accômplisiunents. The campaign once ended, his
uncle) who was aiso his guardian,) recalled him from
Ital, where lie had served with much distinction, and
te first tinme I saw him iwas when we met before lthe

altar la be united in marriage. Ail secimed propitious,
for Count Galliot appeared bothbhandsome and amiable.
My mnarriage,- performed b>' the Bishop cf Cahots,.~was
attended ithî ail pôssibie pomp,.annd lthe nobleet
kniglhts cf the. provmcc thougt 1 themselves honored
by assisting at the ceremeny'. -But my> htappinees wras
speedily' biigbted, for a circumstance wvhich I need flot
now.rnontion,coccurred on:the very' day of our union,
la showv me nlot Only.thtat I.was net the cho.aen cf Gai -
liote heart, but that:he hiad heen already married te a
*mereplebeian--apor, riùean cature, whiomn ho badl
sec'ret y eepousedI knowr not whcrc or htow --

* Go on w-ith yoùr donfession, ithout reviling your
rival, at such a moment astis ! said thes priest, ini-
terrupting lier with scmc:warmth.

* Al~ as I w'hat 'rigt, have I to reviee:ier ?" resumed
hie countcess, in a:more 'humble tone,MLoI:nly méant

to say' dtha the womnn iras nlot cf noble.birth ;and thatr

inmy es wa' agrievôus reproacht, and rnade subbtrnarâge dogrtdipgta Gailli. Iiighit, nevertlìeié.s;


